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FIICLI.I'l OF CO[II,4ERCE & IIJANAGEMENT

sEcohrb yf:.AR/ F RsT sa/lvrrs'rEtFt EX,{r,,ltNATtoN tN EcoNoMtcs spEctAL -;6n-"?eq? I
{i ,t002/:l0r}3 (al (JUNE/JULy 2003)

{lot/t it054 uAstc AccQUNTtNc.

[!A$] Elirl{ UNI\/ERSITY, SRILANKA

Answe;r I ll []ue$tiDns Timej 03 l{ours

01. F.,r'yriu irnd Siva wclrD paflners it a retaii business sharing profits and losses:

l(unrif two-thitds alcl Siva, onethird. Interest on fi)(ed capitalwas allowed at

li'e L.i11e of 670 per annurn, bul no interest was charged or allowed on current

a;co,r1$ ,Account$ luere rrade Lrp to 31"r, March in each year.

-l'le 
foll!)wing v/.es thr] parlnersh I trial balance as on 31"r lvtarch 2OO3

[:r ildilr;s (purcha$ed a| 1.04.2012)

f:r rcha$:s

l,lrior Vbhiilles at 6(,nt

['iLlaf$e al.Bank

I;rLlaiffi (including partner's draw ngs)

{itxcii o1 01.04.200i1

Sl,L'p liit ngs at cosl

[krbicre,

00mril ssion paid

ljt op walles

. Fi{nrt, rales, lighting iL heatirrg

Grj')elal expensrls

Ciipital al)count-!:! (unrar
s

' Si\/a

Clltr€jntaccount$ Kumar

lSlva

Sribs

[:rov sicrils lor depft,c at on on ' 4.:2002

lVotor Vehicles

Shop lttirlr!
Cr:)dl1:o's

RS

6,00000

16,40000

3,40000

9,28000

5,20000

4,80000

1,20000

90000

42004

2,20AOA

1,24000

2,64000

I
p
I

6,00000

4,00000

1,60000

1,20000

35,00000

1,20000

40000

4,28000

53 68000 53,68000
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ii.

iii.

' You are Jiv{}n the followinet addit onal informations:

Cn 3,,f"r,l arch ?0011, the stock was valued at Rs.510,000.

P.ovsitn was to be nrade fol depreciation on the motor vehicles and sh

fillings ai i:oolo and li% per annum respectively at cost.

li nlaries included the fcllo\ ing partners' drar^'ings:

l(unrar itrs.60,000, Si\,'a Fts.4l],C00

A 3fi lvlarch 20013, raies pairj in advance amounted to Rs.26,000 a

f?r.16,000 was owed to rent.

l\ Bad ,Jebt of Rs.10,0C10 is to be writlen off and a pi-ovision for Doubtful

s to be made at 2% on the renralning debtor balance.

llequired:

Prepi rc

l. Iia,iing alnd Profit and t.Elss Account for the year ended 3l,lvlarch 2003.

ll. Thr) Elalanoe sheet as ol that dat€ and the,

lll. P€dners Cunent Account in Columnarform.

02.(a) Your book-keeper extraciied tri l balance on 3'l December, 2002 wh

1d led to agree by RsI.3300, a shortage on the credit side of the trial

liL$pe n:,r1 account lvas ,rpened fcr the difference.

ln ,January 2003 the follcwing effors made jn 2002 were found:

Sak,6 day book had been under cast by Rs.1000.

Rent account had bL'en under cast by Rs.700.

ljiscounls Rece ved accourt had been under cast by Rs.3000.

J:he Fale of a rnotcr vehicle ai book value had been credited in error

Sfl les account Rs.3ti00.

YoLl ii 'e rccLrired tol

L [|ih(.!v tir€r iournal entries neces$ar)'to coffect the effors.

2. Dralv up the $uspens-" account edter the errors descdbed have been corrected

(40

(10 m



(b) ,\ sole,ffader's capital pc\jsition i$ as followsl

Ivlotorl,/ehicl€r Cro$f

Deprflciation

Stock
Debtors
Bank
Cash

Creditors
Nlet a$set,t

31.12.2001
Rs

2000

(800)

31.12.2002
Rs

2000
(1200)

1200
2040
865

1017
351

800

2960
1072
1964

86

5473
1706

6882
1905

3767 4977

f1€ iias estimaterj his {jraw;nEs for the year at Rs.30OO.

lfequired:

C€ laulate the l,le1 prolit for the year ended 31 .12.2002.

(10 marks)

(Totat 20 marks)

irhe following is an e)dract of lhe Cash book,( bank columns) of K.p.R & Sons
LkJ lcr the mo-rh rf Uay 2013.

Date fls.
it003

l\ilav 1 54000

5

10

2"8

29

?.2

Saman

Sale 6

Mummy

bates

184400

1900

'63900

109700

'i9200

Balance 8kl

Haseem

Sarasu cheq. 9Bg

Electricity

Stationery 991

l\rotor repairs gg4

Creditors-Sumas 995

Wages gg7

Zubahir 9S9
lg Suganthan



Thi qorprny which batlks wiil AIIC Bank, Batticaloa Branch has received lhi

followil $tate ]ent of accoLrnt flom lhs bank:

K.P.R & Sons Ltd.

ln account wilh ABC Bank. Batticaloa.

i:'t{: Particulars Debit credit Balance

rc3

it\t 1 Balance ll/c{ 54000

990 16700 37300

989 36400 900

cheque 184400 185300

s91 19800 165500

cheque 89500 255000

Di\/irlend 9000 264000

6heque 109700 373700

13400 360300

997 139000 221300

cheque 78400 299700

Standing qrcler 3600 296100

Bank Charges 1r 000 285100

Cheque 36500 321100

Rerlu redl

(a) F el lre lhe Adlus-E:,1 Ca,ih bco!: and

{b) I E}sfk Recon,)iliELtion Sliltenrent as at,31"t [/ay,2003.

{
l
l

(20 ma d
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The following is a summaqr of the Receipts and

during lhe year ended 31 July 2002.

Rotary Club

Fleceipts and Payments A(;count for,the year ended 31July 2002.

m.be16' !iubscription8

Rs,Rs
2100 Secretarjal expenses 1630

43i'0 Rent 1,4020

1,9870 Visiting speakers' expenses 1,2750

1770 Donations to charities 3S0

5130 Prjzes for competitions 27Og

Stationery and printing 1790

lance 0/d

and bank balances b/d

of competition tickets

following valuations are also available:

ll1 July

nrent

Its.14,200 )
ptions in arrears

ptions in advance

to suppliers of competition prizes

of comDetition prize6

33,240

2001

Rs

9750

650

100

580

380

2002

Rs

7800

850

370

680

460

C-alculale the value ,lf the accumulated fund of the Rotary Club as at ,l August

and Expenditure account for the Rotary Club for the year

arrd a balance sheet as at that date.

(20 marks)

rc an Inc0me

31 July 2002


